Fees and Expenses, Financial Assistance and Scholarships

Student Financial Assistance
The University of Tennessee at Martin offers financial assistance to students based on academic achievement and need. To determine student need, the university utilizes the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), which takes into consideration certain factors relating to family financial status. Students who have completed degree requirements must not accept any Pell Grant or Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant (SEOG) funds.

Three basic types of financial aid are made available by the university: (1) scholarships/grants, (2) loans, and (3) part-time employment. Some funds for grants and loans are provided through programs sponsored by the federal and state governments. To receive federal and/or state financial assistance, students must achieve academic standards consistent with the university’s academic continuation policy. If a student is academically suspended and does not attend the university the following semester (summer semester excluded), or does not bring the cumulative GPA up to 2.00 after attending another college, he/she must attend full-time for one semester without federal or state aid before he/she may be eligible for additional financial assistance from federal or state sources.

Application for financial assistance, except for Army ROTC Scholarships, should be made prior to March 1 preceding the academic year in which the student plans to enter, by completing an Application for Admission and a FAFSA. The FAFSA may be obtained from Tennessee high school counselors or by request from the Office of Student Financial Assistance. Students may also apply online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The school code for UT Martin is 003531. To receive priority consideration for the coming year, the FAFSA should be processed by March 1.

To receive financial aid from the federal financial aid programs, a student must be enrolled as a regular student, must be working toward a degree or certificate, and not have attempted in excess of 150 percent of hours earned. Failure to begin attendance in one or more classes may cause a reduction in financial aid. Students who have completed the requirements for a bachelor’s degree are no longer eligible to receive federal or state grants.

Scholarships
High scholastic achievement in most instances is the primary basis for awarding scholarships. However, factors such as need, character and leadership ability are also given consideration by the Committee on Scholarships. Scholarships are available in most major areas of study but some are restricted to certain localities, others to certain curricula. Scholarships vary in amounts ranging up to $5,000. One-half of the amount is paid each semester at registration.

Honors Programs Scholarships
University Scholars – Minimum 28 ACT and 3.5 GPA for consideration; $5,000 award per year; 15 students selected each year for participation (see the section on UT Martin’s Honors Programs in this catalog); must apply by February 1.
Chancellor’s Award – $3,000 per year to students with minimum 28 ACT and 3.5 GPA; must apply by February 1.

Merit Awards
Deans Scholarship – Minimum 25 ACT and 3.5 GPA; $1,500 scholarship per year if student maintains a 3.0 GPA; must apply by February 1.
Students awarded the Deans Scholarship have the option of participating in the Honors Seminar Program but are not required to do so. For more information about the Honors Seminar Program, please refer to the Honors Programs section of this catalog.

**Harold Conner African-American Scholarship** – Consideration is given to students with a minimum 21 ACT composite and a minimum 3.25 high school grade point average. Recipients can receive $3,000 per year for four years if continuation requirements are met. Recipients must be African-American students who reside in Tennessee.

**Salutatorian Award** – This is a $1,000 freshman year award. Recipients are not required to live on campus or participate in the Leaders Program.

**Army ROTC Scholarships** – The United States Army offers financial assistance in the form of four-, three-, and two-year scholarships to qualified men and women on a merit basis. Each scholarship pays full tuition, books (up to $600), related mandatory academic expenses, and a tiered allowance from $250-400 per month during spring and fall semesters. To qualify, the student must:

1. Complete all requirements for a commission and a college degree and be under 27 years of age on June 30 of the year in which they become eligible for commissioning.
2. Meet and maintain the required medical standards and height and weight requirements of Army Regulation 40-501.
3. Agree to complete the requirements for a commission, to accept either a Regular Army or Reserve commission, and to serve on Army active duty, in the Army Reserve or in the Army National Guard, for a period specified.
4. Be continually enrolled for 45 days after the academic start date of the fall semester at UT Martin and take and pass the Army Physical Fitness Test (APFT), in accordance with Army Field Manual 21-20.

UT Martin provides free residence hall rooms, as available, for most Army ROTC three- and two-year scholarship winners. Assignment of rooms is recommended by the professor of military science.

Application for the four-year scholarship must be submitted by November 15 to ensure full consideration. Four-year ROTC scholarship winners with an ACT score of 25 and above and a high school CGPA of 3.5 are awarded room and board scholarships by UT Martin on a limited basis. Winners must maintain a CGPA of 2.5 on campus, an ROTC GPA of 3.0, and remain enrolled in ROTC. Four-year ROTC scholarship winners are not eligible for other university scholarship incentives upon acceptance of the room and board offer. All application forms may be obtained by writing, or visiting, the professor of military science at The University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, Tennessee 38238, phone 731-881-7682, or 1-800-829-UTM1/ROTC, or applicants may write directly to Army ROTC Scholarship, Fort Monroe, Va. 23651.

Veterans may be eligible to compete for ROTC scholarships and, if eligible, may also receive any VA benefits to which they would normally be entitled. Veterans who return to active duty as officers may count their prior active duty enlisted time toward longevity pay and retirement.

Students who attend the Leader's Training Course of the Two-Year Program may compete for two-year scholarships before camp.

Four-year scholarships are awarded to students who will be entering college as freshmen. Three- and two-year scholarships are awarded to students already enrolled in college. Applications for the two- and
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Three-year scholarships are submitted year-round. Students enrolled in an advanced education program beyond the baccalaureate degree may also apply, providing the applicant is a full-time student with a minimum of two years remaining before advance-degree completion and meets the age requirement. Additionally, the Department of Military Science and Leadership annually awards three $200 Weems, one-year scholarships. The Col. Tom Elam ROTC Alumni endowment scholarship is awarded annually by recommendation of the ROTC Alumni Associates. The Elam scholarship is a one-year scholarship with the amount varying over $750. JROTC Battalion Commanders and four selected freshmen entering ROTC are eligible for UT Martin’s Leaders-in-Residence $1,000 scholarships. Dedicated National Guard, or Army Reserve, scholarships of full tuition, fees, and $600 towards books are available for qualified guard or reserve members.

Leadership Awards

Leaders-in-Residence – Presidents of student councils, Honor Society and Beta Club presidents, and/or state officers in any student organization are eligible for $1,000. Recipients participate in a special leadership development program and may apply for residence hall staff positions worth approximately $6,000 per year. A student must be a regularly admitted student to UT Martin and live in the residence hall.

Hugh O’Brien Youth Leadership (HOPY) – Students who participate in HOPY may be considered for a $1,000 leadership award. Recipients participate in a special leadership development program and must be regularly admitted students and live in the residence halls.

Girl Scout Gold Award – Recipients of the Gold Award may be eligible for an $800-per-year scholarship if they have a 21 ACT and a 3.0 GPA. Recipients must live in residence halls.

College Cheerleader and Training Scholarship – To receive this $400 freshman year award, a student must be a senior cheerleader or pom squad member and must meet regular admission requirements.

The University of Tennessee National Alumni Association

Andrew D. Holt Scholarship – $4,000 per year
National Merit Scholarship – $1,000 to $2,000 per year
Alumni Valedictorian Scholarship – $1,500 per year for two years
Alumni Achievement Scholarship – $1,500 per year for two years

The University of Tennessee at Martin expresses gratitude to the following donors who help fund our scholarships:

Abe Plough/Andy Holt
Advisory Board
Alexander, Elsie P.
Alley, Clyde and Grace, Agriculture
Alpha Omicron Pi Mothers Club
Alston, Joshua Michael
AmSouth
Armstrong, Mary Rachel
Arnold, Clayton, Teacher Training
Aspiring Women
Ayers Foundation Scholars

Baker, Dr. William H.
Barnes, Matt, Ag All-American
Bateman-Wyant, History
Bateman-Wyant, Nursing
Beaman, Alvin and Sally
Bennett, J. Harbert
Berry, Amanda Alice, Family and Consumer Sciences
Bighem, Rosemary
Bivens Family
Blankenship, Allie Vee Fly
Boosley Family
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Brann, Adrian and Blanche, University Scholars
Brayton Foundation of Dyersburg
Brunner, Robert F., Law Enforcement
Bryan, Marvin and Grace
Bryant, Frank C. Memorial
Burdette, Floyd
Burdette, Jim
Bussell, Jerry, ROTC
Butler, Laura, Memorial
Campbell, Norman and Ruby, Memorial
Campbell, Norman D., Martin Rotary Club
Caperton-Kilburn, Charlotte
Carmichael, Benjamin
Carothers, Josie and Dick
Carroll County Farm Bureau
Carroll, Robert L.
Carson, Paul and Ann, Rodeo
Center for Global Studies
Chancellor's Award
Chancellor's Music Instate
Chancellor's Music Out of State
Chapman, Don Memorial
Chemistry Department, Senior
Chickasaw-Shiloh RC&D Council Excellence in Agriculture
Civil Rights Conference Scholar
Clardy, Hughes
Clark, Mary Berniece Northcross
Clark, Paul
Clark, Robert D., Memorial
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Union City, Tenn.
Cohen, Jean Altfeld, Memorial
Cohen, Jean and Solomon; Shirley
Colvett, Fred and Marie, Ag and FCS
Cole University Scholar
College of Business and Public Affairs
Collier, Glenda/Anchor Club
Colvett, Fred and Marie, Agriculture
Communications Faculty Preps
Cook, Anne Looney
Cooper, David, Memorial
Cooper, James and Geneva
Cooper, Wheeler, Memorial
Corbitt, James, Martin Rotary Club
Couser, Norman and Viola
Cowser, Robert, Literary Poetry English
Crafton, E.C., Memorial
Cunningham, C.M., Memorial
Cunningham Outstanding Freshman
Dabbs, Alton
Damon Rivers Headden, Memorial
Dana Corp./Plumley Companies
Davenport, Carroll, ATO
Davidson, Steven Kemp, Memorial
Davis, Bruce and Lori, Rodeo
Dean, Carol, Memorial Fund
Delta Kappa Gamma/Alpha Eta Chapter
Dennis, Mary Jane, Memorial
Department of Communications Paragon Team Spirit Award
Dixie Gun Works of Union City
Drum, Dwight A Duke/WCMT WCDZ
Duke, Leslie
Edwards, B.E., Agriculture
Edwards, Bluford E., Memorial
Elam, Colonel Tom
Ellen, Daniel, Family and Consumer Science
Ellis, Robert V., Memorial
Endowment for the Arts
Engel, J. Fred, Memorial/Henry I. Siegel Co.
Erk, Robert
Erwin, Oscar Veal, Sr. and Maude Stovall
Evans, Will and John, Memorial
Everett, Fats, Memorial
Faculty Women's Club Scholarship
Farm Credit Services of Mid-America, ACA
Fashion Merchandising
First State Bank, Dresden
First State Bank, Greenfield
First State Bank, Martin
First State Bank, Sharon
Fisher Family
Forcum-Lannom Contractors
Forcum-Lannom Contractors, Don Pennington
Forcum Lannom Inc.
Ford, Jere B., Memorial
Freed, J.H., Memorial
Freed, Katherine and Helen, Memorial
Freshman Communications
Fulton, Harriet
Fulton, Harriet, Sigma Alpha Iota
Gallien, Glenn S., Education Student and Faculty Leadership Award
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Gault, Stan, Goodyear
Geography Award
Geology
Gibson County Farm Bureau
Gibson Electric
Gilles/Gearin Women’s Athletic
Girl Scout Gold Award
Glover, Joshua Stone
Golightly Foundation
Gooch Freshman Award
Gooch Honor
Goodrich, Billie Grace
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Union City
Gordon Family
Gower, Michael and Diane
Gorman, Walter P., Memorial
Graham, Hardy, General
Grantham, H. K.
Greenfield Banking Company
Gregory, Dr. Barbara Akers
Guess, Wilbur, Sr.
Guy, Frederick, “Young Deek” Memorial
Haley, Alex, Scholarship Fund
Hall, Wilson, Memorial News Writing Award
Hamilton, Arthur, Educational
Hamilton-Ryker
Hammond, Eddie, Jr.
Harrison, Madge M. and David
Haury and Smith Contractors
Hayes, Jim, Management Info.
Headden, Damon Rivers, Memorial
Health and Human Performance
Hedgcock, Ernest Duvall and Fannie Glass
Henderson County Merit
Henson, James C., Tennis
Hillman-Moody, Clarence, Memorial
History Department Award
History Lower
History Upper
Hogan, David C.
Holloman, Ray, Memorial
Holt, Martha and Andy
Honors Music Award
Horton, George and Ruth, Prehealth/Humanities
Howard, Kay, Memorial
Hoyer, Virgil W., Memorial
Hoy, Bill
Ingram, Dr. Larry Charles
International Student Scholarship
Irwin, Beatrice and Buford, Ag and HES
Irwin, Buford/Beatrice Business
Isbell, John E.
Ivey, Chris
James, E. W., Memorial
Jones, Kellie, English
Jones, Robert and Pauline Sigma Alpha Iota
Kahle, M. Sue, Excellence in Leadership
Kefauver, Estes, Memorial
Kellwood Company
Kilgore, Mary Alice, Memorial
Knepp, Earl
Knifley, Louise, Memorial
Laird, O. F. and Mildred
Larsen, Lewis
Larsen, Mary Jo, FCS
Lashlee, T. O.
Latimer, Bill
Latimer, Gail, Non-traditional
Leeth, Ken Family
Legislative Intern
Leland Powell Fasteners
Literary Award in English
Literary Award in Essay
Literary Award in Short Story
Loebbaka, David S.
Lovelace, McKinney
Lower Division Chemistry
Mahooetchi, Feri
Maintenance Center Family
Maness, Michael, Memorial
Martin Kiwanis Club
Martin Rotary Club/Norman P. Campbell
Martin Rotary Club Presidents
Math & Computer Science Student Award
Mathematics Award
Maxedon, H. J.
McCabe/UT Martin
McCadams, Judge Hansel J.
McCartney, Don and Sue
McCluskey, John, Literary Award/Critical
McCollum, Jean Cheatham
McConnell, Russell, Memorial
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McCutchen, Tom, Memorial
McCutchen, William T., Geology
McElvain, Carol, Memorial
McGraw, Joan Matheny
McWherter, Lucille, Memorial
Medallion of Merit
Meek, Paul and Martha
Meek, Paul and Martha, Leadership
Milligan, Ivy and Mancil
Miss UT Martin Pageant
Mohler, Stephen and Bea
Mosch, Ted
Nelson/Neal Scholarship
New Salem Community
Newby, Ernest and Wilma, Memorial
Noble, Tom, Management
Nunamaker, Julian, Memorial
Obion Co. Union City Retired Teachers Association
Oliver, Patsy Campbell, Memorial
Outstanding Engineering Graduate Award
Outstanding Engineering Sophomore Award
Parker Ag
Parker Food and Fiber
Parker Food and Fiber Scholars
Parker Hannifin Greenfield High School
Parker Leadership
Parker Minority
Parker FFA State Scholarship
Parrish, Jessie (Mutt)
Parrish, Laura Ann and William, Memorial
Pentecost, Cayce, University Scholar
Pentecost, Elizabeth Dilday, Memorial, Education
Perkins, J.T., Memorial
Perry, Margaret N., Health Sciences
Perry, Margaret and Randy, University Scholars
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Phillips, J. Paul and Myrtle, Memorial
Pipkin, Cheyenne, Rodeo
Physical Education
Pitt, Don, Memorial/Greenfield Rotary Club
Plough, Abe/Andy Holt
Preprofessional Grad
Political Science Award
Pritchett, E.B./Martin Rotary Club
Pritchett, Dee Fields, Business
Proctor-Forbes
PRSA, Memphis Chapter
Rawles, Lillian/Educational First Citizens Nation
Reagan, Hal and Alma, Rodeo
Rehabilitation Corporation
Retired Faculty Accounting
Rezabek, Ernest, Memorial
Rising Senior/Henry County High School
Roach, Gary and Laurine
Robertson, G.P.
Robinson, Matthew, Memorial
Robinson, Niels W. “Doc”, Rodeo
Rodeo Booster Club
Rodeo Booster Club Book
Rodeo Grant In Aid
Rogers, King, Jr.
Roseman Family
Ross, Betsy, FFA
Ross, Betsy, Rodeo
ROTC Alumni
ROTC Camp Challenge
ROTC Leader-In-Residence
Scott, Katherine
Seale, Carl, Memorial Student Teaching Award
Sewell, Fairene
Sharon Presbyterian
Sharon United Methodist Church
Shatz, Dave
Shelton, Rebecca
Siegel, Sam and Gladys, Agriculture
Sigma Alpha Iota
Simmons, Milton/Psi Chi
Sims, Scott, Memorial
Skyhawk Women’s Athletics
Smith, H.B., Memorial
Smith-Priestley-Cammock
Snyder, William
Sparks, Arthur L. and Nelle L., Math
Spectrum/McNairy County
Spinks, H.C. Clay Company
Stanfill, Mary, 4-H
Stanford, Gene & Verletta, Business
Stanford, Jessa Coe
Staulcup, James Augustus, Nursing Memorial
Stoker, Virginia Wright, Memorial, Nursing
Sutter, Mark, Agriculture
Sullivan, Jennifer Dowdy Memorial
Grants

Federal PELL Grant (PELL) – The Pell Grant Program, a federal student aid program, is available to students who will be attending school as degree-seeking students. The grants are based on a federal formula which measures the ability of the student and his/her family to meet educational expenses. Application forms (FAFSA) may be obtained from high school counselors or by contacting the UT Martin Office of Student Financial Assistance. Grants may range up to $4,050. There are no application costs, and the grants do not have to be repaid.

Tennessee Student Assistance Award Program (TSAA) – A Tennessee Student Assistance Award is a non-repayable grant to assist undergraduate students in financing a postsecondary education. Any Tennessee resident who is enrolled or who has been accepted for admission as an undergraduate student by an eligible Tennessee college or university and can establish that he/she needs financial assistance in order to complete his/her education is eligible to apply. Assistance awards range from a